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am enhon¢od such th~t spatial apprectaliorl O1 tho out.lion of the lot flows and 
tho ~dmlly onent~l vorhcal events was substonha!ly ,mpreved in our dynamic 
3D flow images 
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Signals Oudng Card!~ Catheterization and 
Angiography 
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HIgh~niens~t transient s~]nats (HITS) detected by t~anscmmal Doppler dltra, 
$on~g~aphy (!"CO) ~ been assoo~ted wQh cerebral emboli To determine 
the mcKfer~e and ~r~.~n~-~ of HITS du~ng cardiac catheteflzatlc~ and 
an~rsphy ,  we exanunecl the frequency Of HITS (n the left m~kJte C~ebrsI 
artery (MCA) with TCD in thirteen patients (age 70 ~r 8 ~m)r  HITS ~e 
counted by use of cntena recommended by the Consensu~ Committee of the 
Ninth International Cerebra| Hemoo~j~lm~m Symposium 
Fk~utts: (t) "It~ere were no HI'I'S dunng the basekne recording in any pa- 
tients (2) During catt~=te~at~on. HITS ~ere detected m a!l patients w~th an 
average o! 13 (eancje~ 6 to 33) pe~ pmcech.~re. MOst of these e~ents (96%) 
were seen shertt'y affe~ ~ecl~on O1 eo~tmst agents o¢ sahne. OP~ HITS was 
detected du~ng catheter man~pu~at~on )n the ascen(~ng aorta. (3I No coffe- 
latton was found bellmen the numbe~ el HITS and age~ pmseece O1 core- 
nan/~sease, hmtoPt el hypeffe~ns~on, diabetes and. smoa,,ing. Hemostat~c 
markers, i~ , '~  thrc..'nbtn ant:thmmbm Ill, ftl~nnogen. D-chmmer. ptasmm 
alpha-2-1~aSmin mh~bttor complex, beta- throcntmcJtobhn, apohpo0mtem ano 
tissue i~asmmogen activator ~ not show any co.elation to the frequency O1 
HITS. (4) NO ~ had an~og~tph¢ stroke 
~ :  HITS are present during cardiac catheterization and ancj~og- 
rephy, attho~jn fftese events are c~ntca~y sffent. HITS are generally assoc)- 
ated ~th inlect~on preceder o( contrast agents and saline. 
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Introduc~on: P0~er Met~c,n Imaging (PMI) rs a method of echograph~c t~o- 
d l ~ l  ~mac~ng (2D) that represents Doppler energy of tissue as a crier 
scak~ map. Since the Doppler enengy s~gnal ~s known to m ~ t e  informa- 
tto~ about the nature and rnot~Dn of the hssue, we hypothesized that PMI ceued 
K~=nt.,'ly ddferent degrees O1 rnyocardial corttract~on. 
Methods: We studied fourteen rabb~ts wdh an ATL HDI 3000 =n PMI and 
ECG tnggenng modes. Two to bye stages of wall contrantTon were recorded 
for each rabb~t Low wall th~ckemng (WT) stages were obtained after intra- 
venous ,n~t~on (IV) 0 5 ml of Odttazem and h=cah VVT stages with 025 ml of 
Isoprenahne For each stage, heart rate (HRL myocardial wall s!ope (S) and 
wall t h~ckenmg cn septaI (S~.) and lateral areas (LA) were r ~  in ~,~-rllo~e 
Fwe I~-a~s were then recorded using 20 PMI mode m the proto-sysfo{tc phase 
Mean of pLxe! mlensmes (Mp~) were calculated on PMI frames in 10 .  10 p*xels 
regions of interest from SA. LA and antenor area (AA) The retatrce vanat~ons 
in Mpi obtained by HR and M-modes were compared 
Results: Mean = SD o! HR. S, WT and Mpt were respe~tvety 155 = 49 
bpm. 391 ~ 158 degrees. 48 = 29 % and 1195 : 408  No cormlatlon 
was found between relatrve S and relative MpL A weak correlation was found 
between relative S and relative Mp~ (y = 0.43x - 009. r = 0.54) Correlations 
between relative WT and relatn.e Mp~ were better (y = 0 45x 0 02. r = 0 69). 
=n particular m SA (y = 0.38x - 0 I. r = 0 79) 
Conc/uszons PMI signal ¢s well correlated v~th wall thickening Th~s modal- 
dy can assess myocardial contracbon by direct quantification O1 wall mot=on It 
may thus be O1 value in clinical wabdity studies 
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Background. Prevmus studies have shown that MRI can characlenze plaque 
~n human carot¢ls and rabb(t aortas However, because of the raze ot me 
arteees and both caviar and respiratory mot~o~, coronary vessel lesions 
have not been imaged in r ive We show for the first time that such ~mag~g ~,~ 
leasable 
Method~ Ten p=ge unde~wen! PTCA of the LAD w~th an oversized balloon 
MRI (GE S=gea 1 ST) was duns at vanous hines after the PTCA on paralyzed, 
mtut}ated p=ge. The LAD was =denhhecl w~th MRI coronary an~ography. Sp~n 
echo images were then obtained transversely to the LAD lesion Image res- 
otut~o~ was 500--800., w~lh a slme thckness of 3-5 mm Pigs were then 
sacnficecL and the MR images were compared w~th mtepatbolegy 
ResutlS: Good qual~ images were oOtamed m 7 pigs Pathology was 
obtained m 6 of these pigs. MRI images clearly discnmmated among the 
fibraceltutar anO thrombotic contnbutions to the late slenosis process post 
artenal injury 
Conc/us~q.s: We show, for the first t~rne m ceronanes, that m v~vo MR ~mag- 
mg and tissue cheraclenzation of lesions ~s 1eas~ble it rnot~on ~s adequateh/ 
suppressed. ResolLmon =s comparable to that reported =n the rabbit aorta. MRt 
charactenzat~on of coronary plaques offers a new, nen~nvastve approach for 
nsk stratfficahon. 
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Bact, groun~l. The mot~on of the heart wail ,s usually quahfted as hypo- or 
norrnokmel~c However, myOCardial motion ~s a composlte of active Oeforma- 
t~on (strain) and passnm displacement. Our arm was to assess the relevance 
of separating strain from displacement after =nfarcllon. 
Meth,:,ds Ten patsents (age 52 ~_ 11 yr males) had an antenor =ntar~t~on 
due to an anEpographically proven culp~ Irc...~sion in the LAD ceronary artery 
Within 8 + 3 days ~ter rnfarctron. Macnetlc Resonance Imaging v~h tagging 
(7 rnm grid) was performed on the vertical lung-axis image plane. The mohon 
O1 triangular fin~e elements of myocardium was analyzed between end-clias- 
tote arid end-systole Results are the maximum pnnctpal st rain ;, 1 ( I ,  greatest 
sy~eI~c stretch), and the ncj=d-bocly displacement O of the elements. The an- 
lencr and postenor left ventncular walls were subdn~deo in basal, mid and 
ap(cal levels Mean values of k 1 and b were obtained for each region The an- 
tenor wall at m~d level was an ~nfarcted region, and the postenor wall at basal 
level a non.~nfarcted regTon Patients were compared to healthy controls (n = 
8, ageS3 * 10 yr. mates) 
ResultS O was equally decreased )n the infarcted and non-infarcted re- 
g~ons. ;, 1. however, was decreased (less stretching) ~n the infarcted regvon. 
but not decreased (rather increased) in the non-infarcted region 
D i,,,,,,I ~.~ 
Conclusion: The max=mum pnncipal strain of myecardium d=fferentiates 
better between infarcted and non-infarcted regions, than d~splacement. 
